Trade Name Certificate

Note: Required by section 35-1 of the Connecticut General Statutes. A Trade Name Certificate is for the purpose of identifying those doing business in the State under a fictitious trade name, i.e. for consumer protection purposes. A Trade Name Certificate does not protect that name from use by someone else.

To the Town Clerk of the Town of WINCHESTER:

The following person or people is/are conducting and transacting business in said Town of Winchester

Under the full name of: _____________________________ Phone: _____________________________

The address is: ____________________________________________

Business type or industry: ____________________________________________

The Full Name of every person conducting or transacting said business, together with the address of each of said persons in as follows:

Name____________________ Address ______________________________

Name____________________ Address ______________________________

Name____________________ Address ______________________________

Name____________________ Address ______________________________

Signatures of the above:

________________________ Printed Name ____________________________

________________________ Printed Name ____________________________

________________________ Printed Name ____________________________

________________________ Printed Name ____________________________

State of Connecticut ss. WINCHESTER

County of Litchfield

Personally Appeared ____________________________

Who subscribed and swore to the truth of the foregoing certificate and acknowledged that executed the same, before me.

_________________________ Town Clerk – Notary – Justice of the Peace – Commissioner of the Superior Court